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"There is only one ctiildiin,tbeworJd· and the child's name is ~lIehildreo." 

This is the season when millions of 
people of all faiths observe solemn 
holy days. 

EacH faith"':"irt its own way-recognizes 
in its observance tile brotherhood of man. 

, Never before, in the world's history, has 
there been sud; need for understanding 
between members of the human family. 

"There is only one man in the world," 
Carl Sandburg has written, "and.his name 
is all men; 

"There is only (me woman in the world 
.m her name-il~all women. 

"There is on!yone child-in the world and 
the child's name is all children." 

We; 450~OOOmembeI'S Of the 
IntemationalLadies' Garment Workers' 
Union seek-in this season, and aU seasons 
-to·further human understanding. We 
seek tounit~ people of all colors and creeds. 
We work together and- live together with 
mutual respect for our-neigliliors-at the 
nex:tmachine-; or in tile next Rouse. 

This spirit Ras not on-ly Ilelped'tis 
adlVanoo-our oWlNlOnrutiens.of wetking 
and living; It has alsottentmbuted, to 

achieving higher standards among our 
friends and neighbors in communities all 
over America. 

TheILGWU label, sewn into women's 
and children~ s apparel, is our signafure. 
Look for it ,when you buy. 

Translation of abotJe left panel: 
" ... be thou faithful unto death, and i 

will give the.ea C1'!Own.of life." 
.Transltltion of above right panel: SYMBOL OF DECENCY, 

"Andlohn bare reroid, sayin8,l saw the F.AlR LABOR STANOARQS 

Spirit desanding from heap.en like a_dov~ AND. THE 

andit.abode upon,him/' lohhl-32 AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE , -
Fot 64-page putIHcatiblt witli histotic photos examine your wardrobe; find an ILGWU. 14hel, SJ.rip.ihndsend ilm: Radio City Station, Box !83-, New Yad,N.V; toof9,Dep:. :~. 
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Discipline 
(Continued 'friOm Page 1) 

poenaed ·to teStifyagainBt .US," 

he allded. 
:.Kessler said ,tbatif :thedis

ciplinary committee decides to 
hold the :kearmg',without ;the stu
dents . being present ~ the students 
might seek a COU]!t ,injull'aticm. 

Two of tile stuaents' la\\--yeps, 
Eric W. Schmidt and Sal'ifordM. 
Katz, will '3p~ar before the com
mittee in 214Shepar-<i at 12 ·to
day' t{) argue:fur the postpene
ment. 

A concert has' been set for'nnd~ 
December to raise the $5;000 'fe~ 
being charged by the students' 
a ttarneys. 

Of the seven stqdents origiqal1~ 
suspended for blo,::king construe. 
tion, only Ron McGuire "69 is still 
SU3penued. 

McGI,Jire is the only stuqent who 
h':l8.. failEd to hand in an explana
tory composition, the original 
pamshment prescribed by the dis-

· ciplinary committee. 
Fifteen students who attempted 

to block the Dow Chemical Com
,pany from recruiting her.e .Mon
day will be brought' before the 
student-ftcult~disciplinary com-

· mittee this Nfonday. 
Telegrams inrorming the stu-

dents of the hearing were, maHeq 
· by Dean of· Students Willarq 
· Blaesser ·Monqay night. The dq.t€ 
· for the hearing, had been. set ,be
forehand ,by the cammittee in ;;In-

· ticipation of the protests. 
·I.n response to eomplaifltisy..s.f;u •. 

dents and faculty, two of the thre~. 
deans fortnerly' on the committee 
have been replaced by non-deans. " 

The Faculty Council's committee 
on committees appointed two fac~ 
ulty members to replace the dean~ 

, at the request of 'Professol' Mack, 
Since deans are members of tbq 

administration, it ha!l been arg1,leq 
that it was unfair to allow them 
to consider charges' brought by the 
admti1Jstra tion. 

Prof. Paul Carmel (Engineer. 
ing) and Prof. Edith Bornemal1 
(Physical Education) are the new 
faculty members of the commit. 
tee. A student, S. J. Green '~9, 

was also appointed to theeom~ 
niittee by Student .Government to 
fill the vacancy-left by Noe Gold. 
wasser '68, who ,resigned last 
month. 

. i>rofessor Mack said that he. haq 
been reluctant to ask tp-at the 
deans be remov.ed from the com~ 

Tlie CA~PU-S 
L 

;;;_8;; ... i •• Two ·Aft1.i..lJr(dt Activists 
mtc' QJI8IliItg Of:ed T=.!=~~::, the last 8~p before . Lose ,StadetU ,1leI~:ments 

ground-breaking on the.€lo,Ueg8's long-awaited permanent construc
,u«in .flIMllptex, '-wnI ·he·made· January 15, Presldent Gallagher' an-
\ReUlleed Tae8clay. ' 

"'Assuming' that ·the low' bid is within the amount we have 
altocated," . the '?resfdent safti, construc~on would . begin 'fOllGwing 

'-award of \ tl!e ge~eral contr~ct. 

. Th~ CQn~e h~S receiV¢d fopr bids IJO far. 
.TiJe fintskuAtIW~,~ .b~ erected wUl be the Science.and 

Physi~l ~tJon ~ld~. -)CXJl!lvation of 'Jasper Oval, where the 
building is to be located, had been sehed:uled for' last·Fe.,r~ry, bqt 
o"j~tio.Q1:? fly the, fife. D~~l't;mQnt to .~~ <4iet;ails'in, ~ . ~q~print 
caused several months' delay.' 

I Dr .. G~.b.er, \whoma~e ,the disolosure· befGre the .annual 
~Di'Dinner.:at, the 'A;meJjcana Hotel; said all bureaqcratic' bottle
»ecks bad now been passed.' If wo~~ ~gins py.January, tbe c~plex 
still will be three years behind schedule. 

,_ ~~. Qpol VQr"leQ' 
Two students at the College have been reclassified I-A 

after turning in their dF4~t ~.rdsat the October 16 "Match 
. on ·Washi{lg~~." i£I~_= .. _=_. -::-.--::-:::-:-:=--:--:-:--....,.....,.---

.T.he action was taken by.a, local The sit-in, which will consist of 
draft board in response to a direc-, a "resis¥wce cO&mion" of anti
tive issued last month by General draft and anti~war organizations 
Lewis B. Hershey, Djreetor Of Se~ in, the <;i~y incl4ding W.E.B. Du
lective Serviee. ,T-he.directive or- bois clubs, the Student Mobiliza
dered that 'aU pretestors, who now tion CollUlljtt~ anq tqe ,young So
have deferments and w)1o "tpter-, cialist,Alliance, is t'part of our 
fere illegally" with the draft will campaigning to interrupt and de

strby" the operations of the Selecbe suQ..j~ct, to reclass-if~cation. 
tive~Sel'Vic~, BOrdewich explained. 

The· students, Jan -Stacy '70 and 
Generfll Hej:!shey's lett~r which 

David Leicester '71, ar" both reg- was sent todocal'<41aft boards does 
istered with the same 'draft PQ;:I.rd, 
which is located in the West ViI_riot outline a new policy. "The 
lage'. law has been there all the tim~, 

,and we are just encouraging that 
Sever~l st.udents. here who it be enforced,'" Genenal Hershey 

handed' In theIrdl'§ft car-cis at the e~plained in the directive. 
October 16 ~!Mflrch on W ashin~" 
ton" have been contacted by rep~ .Tbedecision to begin enforcing 
resentatives of the. FedeI:al Bu- the law is a a result .of "the many 
'reau of Investigation. I rece~t violations", accordi~g to a 
. '. , spokesman· for the Selective Serv-

'Fhe students were PeP'ortedly ice heaqquarters in Washingtgn, 
asked if they ha.d rurn~d in their-l);C. "'When violatiens -were 'infl'e
draft cards. All of the stUdents quent th~re was littie reason to 
contacted told the FBI agents be cEm(!~rned", he add~~. 
that they "had nothing to say.'" 

Over seventy students from the 
College ,will participate, in a eity
,wide protest against . the draft 
·when they attempt to shut down 
the Whitehall Street .Induction 

Tpe official explained that re-
moval of deferments is justified 
b€c~ll~e . "all defe~ments ar~ issued 
in the ~atlonal interest." If R per
son' violates the draft laws "he 
is not carrying out the intent of 

Center on December 4. the deferment" and is therefore 
About twenty students here are .liabie to reclassification. 

expected to' hand in their draft lIowever, on~ student charged 
cards at the protest and about that the directive, which came on 
fifty more' from the Coflege will the heels of the October 16 Wash-

-------...,..--~~~-,-,--.,~--....,.." .-"-------,.."., --,--,,..,...." join in the 'planned sit-in, accord- ington demonstration was "a new 

·1Ij ........ e ·'~b·'" i;W ... O .... ".Oaat' °to ,lA., ....... a ·ing to Fergus·Bordewich. '69, one \ tactic to intimidate protestors." -
>l!Ual l,t>... ..',,5 .. -". ~V ..... of: the leaders.Qvel' one thousand people turned 

U- /U--.. .• •. eI'.: 8N·. ;t .. " ,A..' : .... 'mla.' . Th:. protest .. is . or~anize~ by th:' in tho :ir draft ~ards at the demon-neW- 1'V'Y' ' .. S .•• ~e ~a,,, .~J. ~esIsta.pce", a .natIQn~wldeantI- str~tl,on, he. sa~~.. . 
. . . . . ' ' '''. . ,draft movement which has re~Smce reclaSSIfIcatIOn WIll be left 

... John .Barth, .autb.or .. of .'the best" that the CIA· ~rtiallystwported. ce'\itlY:'liutiated- a:' carPRaigh" ··to .te-tae--:ais8I'etion of local b?ards, 
's:lIing ·nqv.el-. Giles Goatb~y, will the magazine ,fin!lncill-lly .in re~ retprndvaft cafdstoS~lectiY~ the degree of e.nfor~ement IS ex~ 
gIVe a 'readmg .·from hIS' new turn for favorable covera,ge... Service QOflrds a~rQ$S' the cj:m~try; :p:cte~ to vary m. ~Ifferen.t areas. ' 
novel, Thr:ee> Vozces'!01' NaTJ'(J,- Both speakers have been m~ . .". ReSIstance 'actIVIsts will also 
1ive, Monday at· 12 . in t Butteri~ vited' to &ddress Prof •. Leo Ham- The. DecePlber!. 4 pmtel'it .will pe sit-in and t'close· down induction 
'weiser ·:lounge. alian'sclass in CurrenL:J3~itish part of a ."St9P the DraftW:e~k" centers when members are called 

Another noted writer, Conor ~nd A~erican authoJ;'s as part pf in which physical pressure wHl ,pe in· for physicals" following re
Cruise· .o'Brien, . author of' ,the the .lecture series .in honor of br.ought agafnst the Whiteball classification, B 0 r dew i c h ex
non-fictiO.n works Maria .. Gross frof. Hepry Lefte);t (E,pj!lisp.). ceenter. plaiped.Although everyone in the 
andc ~f3t'Hrn.to " KatO!p,[?u" will The lectures, whi~h are !men Resistance leaders have set up group will report for the physical 

'speak tomorr9w in 217 Finley at to ~11 students,willJeature$aul tables ,a·r.ound campus to obtaiill'when called, "we are all refusing 
12: He.will··aiseuss· his· recent Belluw, author of #.fJ.Tzqg, .~pq ~the draft cards ,of protestors and:.indl:lction," he noted. ' 

· e*pose . of ,the, Central Intel~ t-eopard CO~'len} author of The abOtittwelve have been pr-omised "Some will leave the country
, ligence AgenCy'sJunding'ofliJn~ Beautiful Losers, some. thne in acoor-dmgto 'Bordewich. '(We ex- most arep~epared to go to jail," 
· eounter, the "·popular lit€rary January. .peat to·have.twice that, number by Bordewich remarked. "No one will 
. magazine. Mr. (}tIll'iE!ll disclosed -.Gqtfr~und December," he adde~.cooperate." 

!f£:E~~~~:::i~e:,~~ I D.tBY:l' I JlBSERVATIOI$:"FlBST STEPS IN NEW DIRECTION I 
. Skiers· ____ ;Mt~ 'Sn~ . 

Call 

Sume Half and FuU 
Shares Availcible 

Coed - Reasonable 
Evenings: 

212'.Cy 5.0841 
212.-YI 4.2903 

BUY L.P. RECORDS, PAPq.-Af;KS 
i/tfARCOV£R BOOKS (no texts) 

. .AIS£· CASH! 

PARNASSUS 
BOOK SHOP 

216,· W. 89.~'" 'H., oft .'way 

"DO' YOU\~:HAYE4 AN 
AUTO'JNSURANCE 

" PROBLEM? 
;e.1f Us' .8101'.; Yod:: &0>0" 

, rlle; ."",,#A""~.IcJ.. .. 

, 
By l4trrystYbel 

·With all :tlie publicity it 
·gave·itself, you'd think Da~ 
ryti's Friday and Saturday 

· night performanees w ere 
Onyx ·S~iety meetings; This 
-is a shame:!>e~ause' Daryti is 
the College's original thea
'ter society. For thefil'st 
time, the school has an es~ 
'tablished outlet for student 
playwrights. Based on its 
first perf~nmance this new 
organization is already a sig
nificant part of the theatev . 

AHm_I8IIIIIDIiflIlHHDfJlHftI"""UlIIIIUIIIlIIIIIUlIiIlIUHIIIUHUlIiOlUIUIIIIUI~ 

,~Jin .. I\.w~~kin 
~~JUG4BAND 

.. Frr .• Nov~ 24 I:acr P.~. 
"Q.5(t " $:J..5Ct ·$4,$0 

1'1011iN BAIL .. 

sceneat.the College. NQw. alJ difficult fOF the actors. Larry 
it 'needs ·is" a.little .publicity "Wallb~rg played the man,·per
so· that·:students.·,will~ know fectly.· .He $quld .have since.pe 
it . exists. wrote tJ'leplay. ~aur.ie ,Jp~Un is 

. :ror ,its opening .. pr.esentation, . a, really fipe qctr.(!SS., :ft's .apity 
Dauyti gave two plays. by ,.Larry she, wasn't given,'more to do. 
,W,allllerg entitled "Obser.va-· And, Sharyn Orlowski ,o~ght to 
tiQns", and "Carbon Copy.". be Elhot for missing the QPpor

In "ObseJ(vations," a· stereo.,. tunity to play UP a, juicy . 1101e. 
,.t}q)ed husbapd, a stereotyped Three times she w.as supposed to 
,wife, and a stereotyped mother- leave her seat to go to the ladies' 
sit4qwn and: watch the, .audience. room and three times She missed 
Theactql's find the audience the,opportunity t~ pantomime the 
pretty-dull .. Well; the feeling is hell ,out :of ~o\!ing to and frQm 
mutual. ,her seat-in a crQwded row full 

Wallberg's ,idea of· reversing of feet and knees. 
the traditional r.ole of.· watched "Carbon qqpy", an()ther·.WaU-

<·and watchers is really brilliant. 'Q~rgw~rk, C()ncernsthe mar
But once the surprise and shock . riqge of two ~Rle wJ'lQ '.liWe iden
of< the cQPcept we&r~ off (it takes . tical, even to the birthmarks 

;aPQut two.' minut~s), t,he,JQkes "they nave "on :u.mnel\~i~aQle 
becQme :strain~d apd· .bQr~ swts.· :J.'his s~ems a, prQ~ing 

",~ts i~. l:ve been tQld ~hat',Wall- id~;Hor a cute~o.metiy, but.n~th
.• ~g, Wf.'Qte. tl1is play pn"the' spur ing·.JlllJ(!Q . CQmes 9ut ,of .it. 
, :.of; themom~nt., ·.ILhe.·,dtd., ,~llhe .~~o~ "th~ p.~y· i~Q9tg~.d,Qwn 

Van Dyke tUrned imbecile and 
J\ldi Heineman played· Mary Ty-

. lor ;rvlQore turned cr~ck-pot. ~tan 
Hirsc}lberg played such a typical 
T.V. lanqiord, I fou~d myself 
mUn:\bling his liIJ.eseven before 
he said them. This doesn't ,n~es-
sarily ~ean the a~tors were bad, 
but tpat the writing (Wall
berg's) and dirootion (Wall
berg's again) could have been 
much better. 

Larry Wall berg is at some 
sort of cross-road: He could de
vote his talents to turnipg out 
movie scripts for Jack J,..emmon. 
He'd be very sq~<!essful, for he 
has the ~nack for using. old 
formulas in a new way. "Carbon 
~ppY"is a step in that direetion. 
(If he could learn to qse Qld 
formulas in an old wa,y, he G,ould 

'_be a very successful t~levisi9n 
writer.) 

. "N~.st'4Ji..s.;t; N.y.e.·~& t~,.dQ,i~;,~and 'the.pJ,a)t. to like a T.V. situation comedy- Wall berg ,col,lld.,alsQ ,QeqQ~e . a 
~ ···mol,de+·,AJ;\o~e~ i~~1t 'Ul4 ~e,~'will ,1,~ .• ~t-"m4ih:,;.itllta!t~·~beeq"":.~~~MP ~~gJ.l&' \lfJ;ti~er, "Q~ble.J.t)f turn-

1
i Sjlle ~ Mail Order: ~o)( Office 
1 have a very fine work. ,. a,bi",·'4!..., ... :+I.,~.........., .. fi,t .of. t.·+I. ... ", •. w.a- ,.,.ina:, \"'.1 t .,Q''''''''f'U. ........ +·,· .... ork. ':;'f()h~~_ • 

,'D,.N.~.,~\fM. I." TlCk.et 'nformation: JU' 2·4536 • "' .. ~fq """+" 1-5 .... "Il" ~ ..... .,..... ,.--...... "'.... •. ~' 
,;JMs. ..... '4tiUII.... ...~8encl 6tlampeck .... f·:MId_ect-lln .... ope ,\":~t ,~ Wbftt '~'. Oll."i$ im- : .. 'tul'~\~lne Mi~e. ' ~ti'}ns":·~~ &:SWD.i~,.t~tiG~· 

... _'~ .. "_' ... ' .. _'.' .. '." .. ' .·IIi' :.II' ...... 'Iii" .... ~~ .... ·'· ...... ~~-r"l.Pl'Q~lSed,Whi~hma~s.:\.it~ ... ~I'f : ~~rt;; ~Wbel yg)ay{!d ~ 'Pi&lk. ,.,,ti,pn. 
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I Club Notes I Major Master Plan Revisions 
"'-------------'' (Continued-..from Page 1) rstudent and faculty response to 

All club8 meet at 12:30 today search" and reducing reading re- the committee's request for sug-. 
Of The City College 

unless indicated otherwise. quirements. gestions on revising the Master 
Mr. Berliner said he would like Plan. ~ 

Since 190'1 
Vol. 121 - No. 14 Supported by Student Fees 
ne Managing Board: 

Baltic Society 
Discusses skiling in Estonia, in 10 Klap

per. 
Baskerville Chemistry Society 
Hears a talk on vinyl and ethynyl 

nltrenes in 204 Baskerviile. Yearbook pic
tures will be taken. 

to see a representative of each- "There's been a lot of talk 
of the subcommittees at the Col- about student-faculty decision
lege considering Master Plan re- making and here's the opportu
vision to work with President nity," he said. "It makes you,
Gallagher and Prof. Robert Tay- wonder." 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 
News Editor' 

ERIC BLITZ '68 
Editor-in-Chief 

TOM ACKERMAN '69 
Assistant Managing Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 
Managing Editor 

-LANA SUSSMAN '69 
Business Manager 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
Meets at 12 in 417 Flnley_ 

Friends of Music 
Holds an organization meeting at 12 

In 230 FinlfY. 

Progressive Labor Club 

lor when they collate the different He noted that the Student Gov
reports so'that "the substance o( ernment Educational Affairs Com
the recommendations will not be mission which had been solicit~ 
lost." suggestions had received only two 

Holds a debate on the "Future of Amer
ican Capitalism" betwEreR Professor Auster 
(Economics) and Professor Oliver of the 
University of Maryland In 217 Finley. 

Other sub-committees are pre- student. responses and that "less 
JOEL WACHS '69 

Sports Editor 
BARBARA GUTFREUND '69 RALPH LEVINSON '69 

Associate Features Edito~ 
DANNY KORNSTEIN '68 

Associate News Editor 
CAROL DIFALCO '69 

Copy Editor Sports Consultant 

- Ski Club 
Holds Its first meeting at 12 In 438 

Finley. 
Sigma Alpha 

PHIL SELTZER '69 Fund Raising Committee meets in 436 
Photography Editor Finley to discuss final preparations for. .-..: ____ --'-_____ ~:.==-=L...::::.::.:.:-"'------------- the charity drive. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Nat Plotkin '68, Neil Offen '67, AI Rothstein '68, ' Stamp and Coin Club 
Jeff Zuckerman '_69. 

NEWS STAFF: Aaron Elson '70, Stuart Freedman '70, Barbara Mahony '69, Tamara 
Miller '68, Jay Myers, '70, Sande Neiman '69, Tom Pallas 70, Larry Stybel 

. '68, Julian Svedosh '68. 

SPORTS STAFF: Fred Balin '70, Sam Nus~baum '68, Julius Thompson '69. 
\ -

Due Process 

Meets in 013 Harris. 
The Campus 

Holds yef another candidates class in 
302 Dowener. 

W.E.B. Dubois Club 
Discllsses how to implement a University 

expansion program and holds elections at 
12 in 04 Wagner. 

YaVJ!.eh 
Presents Rabbi Howie Joseph speaking 

on "Intermarriage and Interdating-a Jew
ish Vi!"w" at 12';15. 

Young Americans for Freedom 
Meets in 113 Harris. 

Young' Democrats 
- " Gen, eral Hershey'S statement last week that studen.t Meets in 206 Finley to vote on a new 

club constitution_ 
protestors who interfere with draft processes may lose theIr Young People's Socialist League LAISSEZ FAmE: Prof. Taylor 

said he would not exclude the deferments evokes the vi&ion of an Orwellian state in which Hosts a free showing of "Harves~ of 
the freedom of all members of SOCiety would he at the, Shame" in 13 Harris. committee's ideas in his report. 
mercy of the Selective Service System. 

The reasoning behind the general's statement is absurd. 
He sees the deferment not as a right ,but as a privilege. Those 
who abuse such a privilege by illegal actions, he argues, 
are acting against the national interest and their deferment 
should be withdrawn. 

What the general fails to realize is that ~eferments, 
whether a right ora privilege, can mean life o~ death to those 
subject to the Selective Service System. Th,us removing 

. that deferment becomes a very real, and very dangerous 
punishment to draft offenders. 

Under no circumstances shQuld such harsh penalties 
be left to the aI"bitrary judgmen,t of General Hershey, or 
any local draft board. Violations of the Selectiv~ ServiCe Act 
ought to be dealt with through established courts of law. 

Protestors who line induction centers to hinder draft ac
tivities certainly may he subject to criminal charges. How
ever, removing deferment status sets up the Selective Serv
ice as judge, jury and executioner. The pro.testor finds him'" 

. self helpless to appe;;tl to any authority outside. the system 
whiCh, if General ,Hershey were to have his way, would seek 
to entrap him. . 

The same holds true for those who burn or voluntarily 
give in their draft cards. These demonstrators are even more 

-vehement. in their hatred for' Selective Service and--the 
'~ar in Vietnam. They are willing to risk most severe punish
-~ent (10,000 dollars fine or imprisonme.nt up to five years, 
or both) to forward their cause. 

, These penalties must be meted out by authorities who 
"may view the conflict With at -least some measure of ob
jectivity. Due process must be awarded to even General 
Hershey's foes. 

Young ~publi~ns 
Meets in 102 Shepard to adopt a posi- paring reports on the college's 

~onca~p~~ltecruiting referendum and plan three other schools, _ th-e de-
partment. of Architecture, the 

S_ ki~s_'the Limit library, and student personnel 
services. All seven reports must be 

For New Club forwarded to .the President by 
, . December 15. I Of Snow Buffs Mr.~Betliner justified tile idea 

By Tamara Miller -. of a quota system for increasing 
. the number of out-of-town stu-

The "fastest growing WIll- dents at the College by comparing 
ter sport in the country" has it to the -pre-bac program's spe
snowballed its way into the cial enrollrn,ent. 
halls of Finley. . - "In order to obtain the highest 

With a motto' of "Make snow, quality students, the College must 
not war" a number of ski addicts not remain virtually closed" to 
will hold the fir~t meeting of a students Qeyond the· city limits. 
newly-formed SkI Club today. Such students would be required 

"Amazed" that the College did:~ to pay tuftio as the ar n w 
t h 'h " t· I b "\ n yeo . no . ave ~uc an ac I~n c u, Berliner criticized the lack of 

Berme WeIchsel '70, deCIded that 

at least one hundred students Budg' et_ -Cuts 
"who now ski or who have never 
skied but want to" would be will- (Continued from Page 1) 
ing to join. _ fcrcen to make further cuts. in 

The club will be definitely go- the previoJ!sly passed items. 
ing Places: Killington, Stow, Stra-

However, SG President Joe 
ton, Sugarbush, Boyne and several Kom '68 noted that all decisions 
other of the "fabulous" ski resorts 

made last night were provisional. 
in ~ew York, New Hampshire and Next week Council may still act 
Vermont. The club will organize on appeals by organizations that 
day trips as well -as ski weekends had made requests earlier in the 
to the famous slopes. evening and were afterward cut -'Wh h h · S' d But .§.chussing, down mountains furthH. " en t. e S _ outlng _toppe. is not t,le cnly planned club ac- Onyx was finally granted $64 
tivity. Weichselmentioned ski fer its Academy, a tutorial proj

The cries for student~faculty power have been heard movies to be shown at every meet- e.:.t. Fee commission had originally 
throughout the, campus for over a year. In almost every ing and talks on snow safety by. tabled the society's $125 request 
protest action taken ~by College activists, 'the issue of greater ski champions as a few of the for that activity. 

- influence in the deCision-making processes of the institu- indoor events he is organizing. - One such case. was the Film 
tion has 'been a rallying slogan. The speeches of the more On the weekend trips there will Prodm:tion Society,' which was' 
vocal elements of the student body and the faculty describe be ski instruction for beginners, granted $100 of a . $300 request. 
a Utopia in which the critical steps toward revolutionizing intramural races for more expe- However, after the Society's rep
the campus are taken by teachers and students. rienced enthusiasts and a folk resentative left the meeting, Coun-, 

And yet when the Master Plan Committee for the Col- concert of ski songs for the entire eil :ced'jced the allocation further. 
lege of Liberal Arts and Science asked for suggestions on membership. - SG Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman 
these same critical issues there was- hardly any response. r".-------------__ , '69, previously had blamed the 
Over eight hundred letters we-re sent to faculty members Off 0' financial_ crisis on the policies of 
asking for. ideas on reform of curriculum, scheduling of en n last ye2r's student administration. 
classes, enrollment practices and other bold changes in the For the sixtieth consecutive One .:3CI .. rce last night quoted 
College's structure. There were less than ten replies. year Reuben Margules will not Larry Yermac~ '68, last year's SG 

At the same time letters were sent to student organiz- conduct The Campus' Candidates' Treasurer, as saying that his 
ations and appeals made in the College press for suggestions ~lass when it reconvenes today bud~et was based on an antieipat-
from the student body on the same reforms. There were at 12:30 in 302, Downer. . ed rise ~n student fees this fall. 
two replies. As if that were not reason When the increase failed to 

Despite the apparent refusal of students and faculty . enough for attending, Joe Korn materiaIJze, the source' claimed, 
to come forth with their own ideas for the revision of the announced last night that he SG was faced with its current 
Master Plan, the committee should give them a chance to would also be Unable to teach !Judge~ woes. 
examine their report in detail ·before it is submitted to the class. JOining him were Jef- Council had earlier in the eve
Professor Taylor for amalgamation into the final report frey Zuckerman, Mahalia Jack- ning leveled a major portion of 
from the College. ' 'son, Dow Finsterwald and everY- its a~tack~ against student-faculty 

, The committee should offer a series of open hearings- body else wfth anything better dinners ad teas held by various 
on their provocative proposals so that when they are sub- to do. . ' campus groups. ~veral Council-
mitted to the Board of Higher Education for approval the Neil Offen- will be teaching men (.ontended that the affairs· 
report will express the wishes of a larger portion of the the class. f were useless in bringine; f"ogether 
College th~n just the members of the committee. ~---------_-..J' teachers and students. -Ackerman 

than ten" faculty -had replied. 
Professor Taylor-said yesterday 

that neither he nor Dr. Gallagher 
would attempt "to eXclude or cen
sor the committee's proposals." 

He added that he- would send 
Dean Hollander his own comments 
and include the College's "cur\< 
riculum and enrollment goals'" so 
that he could appraise the sub
committee's recommendations.-

He outlined the problems en
tailed in any revision of the aca
demic calendar which included ob
jections' from students over an 
early registration time "two weeks 
before Labor Day" and the need _ 
to coordinate the College's sch~d
ule with, those of the other Uni
versity colleges to accommodate 
transfer students. 

The proposed calendar revisiohs 
would make up for _ some of the 
lost time by holding Classes on 
Columbus Day, Veterans Day and 
the day following Thanksgiving. 

- SiC Medium Point 19. 

DespHe 
fiendish torture 

dynamic BiC Duo 
writes first time, 

every time! 
BIC'S rugged pair of 

stick pens wins again
in unending war 

against ball-point 
skip, clog and smear. 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

scientists, BIC still 
writes first time, every 
time. And no wonder. 

BIC'S "Dyamite" Ball 
is the hardest me~al 
made, encased in a

solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear nO matter 

what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 

by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
BIC Duo at your 

campus store now. 

WATERMAN-81C PEN CORP. 
MILFORD, CONN. 
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Onyx: 01 Bllltk People, by Bllltk People, lor Bllltk People 
(Continued from Page 1) ordinated incidents? - this is the question. to which 

the Onyx Society members addressed themselves. communities is far more important to them th~n any 
issues related to the College alone. 

Gail Powell '70, the corresponding secretary, said 
that thoe College's educational processes pose several 
problems for the ghetto areas of New York. 

"The departments here, particularly in Education 
'-and Sociology, are far from reality," she declared. "What' 

they do is teach you theory. But theory, doesn't help you 
when you face an actual classroom. This is particularly 

. true in' Harlem where the kids come from a completely' 
different background. There is no dialogue with black 
students or the. parer.ts of those students, the mothers 
and fathers of the kids in Harlem. You can't just have 
theory you've' got -to get right down to the coxrmunity 
level if you want to teach. That's what isn't done. That's 
what 'We need. The community must take part in the 
programing. What is taught musj; be relevant to the 
community." . 

Relevance to the community, relevance to Black' 
people, this is Onyx's by-word. But this emphasis is 
not intended ·to shut out the White Community from 
the interests or the goals of Black p'eople. "We recognize 
that there are common goals which bot,h White aild 
Black people share," stated Fabre, "However, what 
we wish to make clear is that White People must not 
corne to us and say 'this is the way to improve your
selves'. We mus.t find our m,yn way. We'll build our half 
()f the Brooklyn Bridge and you, (the White Commun
ity) build your half and then we'll meet in the center 
.and work from there. 

"We don't have any piece of the pie. We want our 
share. In a city that is fifty percent Negro and Puerto 
Rican we deserve half and we are going to get it." 

~~you have got to have unity on the 
DlOSt hasie level. You've got to get up 
for your women on the sUbway •. The 
white ~an ain't g,oing to get up!" 

To get that' "piece of the pie" Onyx has instituted 
several programs involving 0 itself 'with the surround

-ing community. One of the most important of these is 
the -Tutorial program in which children from all over 
the city participate. Many come from the Harlem area. 
. "The main purpose of the program," stated Fabre, 

',. ·'is to' bring those stud~nts who are behind their grade 
"""Qp'-ro- grade level. In the process we try to give the 

children a realistic sense of identification with theil;' 
Black heritage." 

Another example of Onyx's activity was seen last 
, March when members of the Society held a clothing 
\ drive to aid several Harlem families whose' homes were 

lost due to fire. 
The Society also sponsored "The Symphony· of the 

New World" which performed here at the College last 
fan. This ensemble has more Negroes in its rank&, than 
any other orchestra in the United States. According to 
one Onyx member it is' the only "fully integrated or-

I -chestra in the West." 
Violence is not implied in Onyx's demands. Never

theless, the Society is perfectly willing to admit there 
are many in its ranks wpo maintain militant attitudes 
towards, what they call the "White Power Structure." 

The Society's first weekly forum, held earlier this 
term, brought this out clearly. The Forum discussed 
the rioting that had occurr,ed this.. summer in several 
cities throughout the country. Were they Signs of a 
Revolutionary movement or just individual' non-co-

To a man, the more than fifty. members Who at
tended the debate agreed the riots were isolated ac~ivi
ties "where groups of Blacks were being shot down 
senselessly in the streets." 

But many of those present advocated the need for 
same type of real revolution to take place before the 
Black man could achieve' his destiny in the United ... 
States. 

"We can't just sit here and be passive and intellect
ual," shouted one black student. "People were dying 
this summer, We have got to get organized. You can't 
win by throwing bricks." 

"You have got to get out there and. risk your'necks," 
declared another, "we have got to be ready to die." 

One of the Society's officers pointed out, "Do you 
know what one hundred determinect, well-trained pea. 

'pIe can do to the economy of this country? They can 
wreck it. ,We should be really thinking about that." 

Edwin Fabre was not without harsh words for 
Negra.white Unity. "if you see a white man being 
~::~~:;.~~~m~~ .. ~§~~~~~~~5~lli:~:~::~:=*~*-~:;'::::~::$~~~~:if~)~.~t~:i:~:r;;i§~~t~~%:;:!~~:;::~~:::~:~~~~:::~~~~~::;~.t~.:*j$mi~~~~~%:~:~t~~~~~.~:!$~W~t~~~'$ 

~~People were dying this Siilllmer. 
'Ve have got to get organized. You ean'" 
win hy thrOwing hrieks~" 

beat up by forty Blacks you don't go and heIp-that 
white man. You become-the forty-first Black beating 
up that white man." 

Such comments are not made wIth great 1-requency. 
But the bit~erness behind them is impossible to ignore. 

As Fabre explains it "This is the reaction of the 
Black man Who sees his brothers shot down in the 
streets. This is the reaction of the Black man to being 
subjected to a racist war against non-white peoples in 
Vietnam. This is the reaction of Black people whose' 
very existence is being threatened. To some it's a ques
tion of whether we'll accept an inevitable American 
Auschwitz. Is it going to be safe for me tomorrow?" 

That question is, on the lips of many Onyx mem
bers for in the end they realize there numerical infer. 
iority in both the College community and nationally. 

"We know we have. power," said Fabre. But "just 
- what are you (the white Community) afraid of?," de
clared Sheila-Davis "after all We..are a minority; just 
what are you afraid of?" " 

For other stUdents at ·the Onyx forum, Black Power 
took a cultural form. 

Serge Mullery '69, Chairm~ of the Society's Edu-
cation Committee declared that Negr9~S must "think 
~~;;~~:;;~~~l~?:r.~~g~~;~~~:~*"f~.:~~t:;~r:f.~~~j.l:E:!:r.::.~ ... ;;;:m;t~:*E:~I?;:~:~:&:%1::1:~:ii@~0.~~fl:t=:=d:r:@":®r~~::=.lf:~:*~~l:~:~:~:~~~-$1:j 

~~We (the Blaek eommunity) must, 
find our own way. We'll huild our haH 
,of the Brooklyn .Bridge and you (the 
White eODlDllIDity) huild your half and 
then we'll meet in the eenter and work 
from there." . 

black. We have to be able to think for ourselves, to 
start a new way of thinking. We can organize ap. in
tellectual revolution." 

Another member contested this, saying "you've got 
to go all the way back to the grass roots and get sup. 
port. Don't start all tRis intellectualizing. Unity is a 
'good morning' to your brother in the street. You're just 
up there as far as the white man wants you to get up. 
You have got to have unity on the 'most basic level. 
You've got to get up for your women on tke subway. 
The white man ain't going to get Up!" 

Above, Serge Mullery, Educational Committee chair. 
man, chats with Onyx; member. Below, Sheila Davis, 
another officer in the society, signs up for an Onyx 
outing to see an all-Negro version of "Hello Dolly," I 

.starring Pearl Bailey. 

Change in Tone 
The tone of the Onyx society has undergone change 

since its birth at the College some eighteen mon1:hs ago. 

Paul Simms '69, a former member of Onyx and one 
of its founders, stated that "Onyx was once only .a 
social organization. During the last six months it hCl,s 
assumed a more political flavor. Just look at the stance 
they took. on site six." 

Simms added that "Onyx has come to stand for 
Black nationalism at the College. By Black nationalism 
I mean finding a black heritage and identity." He said 
that a desire for separation should not be inferned 
from his remark. 

Edwin Fabre '68 agrees with this analysis. "I doft't 
wish to reveal our political programs at this time .be-

-. 223 F'IN'LEY: The chess board is almost always In sf ght in the Seclety's office. Spectators 
~ .' 

, cause it would be premature. We can by no means 
judge just what success we might have. Nevertheless 
we have concerned ourselves with the political aspects 
of black people in this American society. Where poli~ 
affects us we become involved." 
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Sign up fm' ap· interview at Y"011 placemeBt 08ice~even 
if-you're'beaded fpr-gt'admrte school or-lldlitary service. 
Why is IBM interested in so many different people? 

, I 

The Basic reason is growth. Information proceSsing is 
the fastest growing,' fastest changing major industry.in the 
world. IBM prdducts are being UBed to solve.... problems in 
g~)Vernment, business, law, ed~cation,medicine, 'sGience, the 
humanities-just about any-area you can name. Wtfnee4'peo
plewitll almost every k:indof backgroundtd\h~lp\OfiF CllStOin
ers solve their prOblems. That's whywi;trditilte-to,taJki.Witb you. 

What you e=tn d~'fBM 
, 'Yhatever your major, you caWd()\a;lbt)bf~~Qt 

mM. Ch~g~ th~ wQd4(maybe). 4date~~'¢1{~Y)' 

T $' y' iUt j , r '~"- ' 5 1 

Hyourmajor 
is listed here, 
ffiMwooJdUke 
to talk with you 
November 22ndJ 

" 

. Continue your education (thro~gh, any of seveJJal,plaas, in .. 
eluding a 'Tuition Refund Program). Andhave a.widechoiee 
of plac~ to -work:. (we have over 300"locations .. througho~t 
the U.S.). . " , 

~ What totdo Bext 

We'll be on campus to interview fo~ careers in"Market-
i~g, ComputerApplications;ProgrammiI!g.::Rese~ch,~ign 

.' and- D'evelopment,:,Manufacturing,. Field' Engineering, and 
; 'Finance'. and 'Administration. If you can't make a eampusin
terviaw,' sendd an outline 'of, YOjlr 'interests and,,- educational 
~'ooc~groundto, J.i E.\ ~BilU" mMo~a-DliL" ",' -
. :tion;'41S'BarkAw:enue~"r:f} y.;. N~Y>tOQa~.1 . . '.' 
'1W~~u~q.at;P~-4:lJIpl~~. : ._ . .. ' 
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'The Campus' previetVsBeaver Basketball Squad 
. ,- . . .... ,; 

By Joel Wachs and Fred Balin It will probably be either Barry Globerman or 
There's plenty for the Beaver to worry Barry Gelber, but the list of, possibilities includes 

about. Craig Marshall; Pete Wagner, and QarYZucker~ 
The College Basketball 'teaQl airi~t what man. 

it used to be. For the 1966-'67 season, Coac4 . Gloherman, Gelber and Marshall are the "little" 
Dave Polansky'S charges compiled a 13-6 men. Globerman has the shot, Gelber the moves 
k>g, thejr finest performance iii seventeen elhd Marshall the defensive ability.' It's a w'Onder 
years. But four of his starting five, Mi'ke ' the Beaver up 'top isn't crying. 
Pearl, Barry Eiseman, Pat Vallance and Pete Wagner' had.the assignment almost 
john Clifton have graduateq. It could be a clinched tih he injured ,himself in practice. If he 
very long season. could, come back strong, his extra' height and fine 

Only 6'5" Jeff Keizer is back. He's a veteran shot would be a welcome addition. Finally there's 
now and so is superb shooter Captain Richie Kne!. Zuckerman, the tallest Hoopster on the . squad. 
Ifuwfar the Beavers hinges on how far the K&K Polansky WOuld love to have Zuckerman on the 
combo can carry them., Tony Richardson, a fresh- boards,but t,he big man lacks the moves and the 

'Irian superstar, and Frank Brandes, varsity co- speed. Whoever the last man is, it' will be an 
captain, are' ineligible. Thus, rountling out the inexperienced· five that take the.floor at Columbia 
starters will be three newcomers. on December 6. 

" Two srots are filled but tfie fifth pOSition is Also, no matter who plays, Richie. Knel' and 
wide open. Redhead Joe Mulvey, a good shooter, Jeff Keizer will have to play to the hilt for the 
fine 'jumper, and one of the most deter'mined '67-'68 'Beavers t9, win. Last season, Kners s400t
players on the court, got Polansky's nod for one il:Ig kept the lIoopsters in many a . ball game, arid 
starting berth, while Tom Richardson, a frisky, sparked, them to wins in many, ot,hers. He was 
exciting newcomer nailed the' fourth assignment. broughtaiong as the' siXth man for Coach Polan-

A five way dogfight is going on for fifth starter. sky felt he couldn't go the full forty; this year 
--~--------~~--~~----------------~--------

Engineers & Scientist$ 
- ,:--

:f 
I{ "': '," ;..-. 

~.;,' RESERVE. 
WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 29 
for an in-depth question 

and ,answer s,ession' 
with Xerox 

That's the date you can "brainstorm" with our 
representative on. your campus. Use this inter"' 
view to find out what's gOing on in ftmdamental 
and applied' research, engineering, manufactur-
ing, or programming at Xerox. . 

Ask him how Xerox fits into the entire spectrum of 
graphic commu~nieatklns. Probe iota the ",u,Plish.., 
ing aspects. Inquire about information storage 
and r~trieval. Put YQur questions on a global i;lasi~ 
and r~late th~m to the knowledge e~plQsion tt1~t'$ 
g(i)H1g on all over th~ world. And, don't be sur
pri~~d if you begin tofQrm some n~w jdeat? ~tioq~ 
Xerox. Xerox is that kind of company. '-, 

If you want to be a little more speci#ie, Elue$tion ' 
him a)lout LOX (I.,ong [)istariqe X~rQgl'illphy). FinEi 
Oltt what it i!;5 today and what rolf§' It wilt P'ClY in' 
tomorrow's integrate~ computer I co-mmunicali9n 
netwQrkt? FrQm this speeific, you'll be abl~ te;> 
realize the interplay of chemistry, optics, mathe
matical analysis Clnd sy~t~ms engineering inde
veloping new prodl,lcts. -

We're looking forward t9 meeting yol,l ~nEl answer
ing your question~. As weU as pesil)9 ~9me 0,1 Qur 
OWn. ' 

To arrange an ap~intmeAt. ~ Y9ur PtaC$m~nt 
Dir~tor. 

. XEROX 
~f% EqN~@I'B8""nltr 'Fm9'~@J ''''IF) 

~.8.l*_f.tFiJ~·f~I#,~~~_ 

.. 
" 

he'll have to. As a soph last sea
son, J effKeizer earnf:l4 a !:lt1ll'tiflg 
spot in the corner and turped in ' ' 
an' QjHst~I1ding p¢rformanc~. 
. The-, team hassl10wn a gradlIal 

,impF0vement· siilCe p~ctipe j:}e'gan 
a month ago. After being sci'iI)1-
maged to death by the alumni, a 
sq~ad, consisting of such stars as 
Pearl, Eisemann and Al Zucker
man, the Beavers made a' re
spectable showing hi a preseason 
match versus Manh~ttap ... Cone'gP.: 

I As of late ,the squad hil!>, Idokect 
even better., 

There will be leE;s fans chee;l'ing 
the Beavers on when they -play at 
home this year. Wingate's court 
is ,now regulation size mid the 
extra space added was taken from 
the stands.- The seating capacity is 
three hundred twenty eigh: less 
than hist year. Wingate new ac-
commodates se~en hundred, thirty 
nine. 

Ju~P SH~T: 6'.1;" Jeff Jieiser 

m1i~t play to !iilt. 

SENIO·R.S.·· 
, . '. " .. 

FUl,L SCHOLARSHIPS ar. ,.bout t. be;.wardecl f .. r e]J:trf!l-,,,r
ricailcW prep.ratio. DURlN& .. YOUR fiNAL SeMI$i~R l,g4,,_g' 
to a professiQ~alCAItI!ER IN (;QMPVTiNG iPl.~_i(.t~ly Ap ... 

' graduation from co,llqe. 

A 'major corporatioli is planning to ,conDuct a training program in the computer-f)rogramming , 
field on behalf of a group of sponsoring cQm~nies. This, totaIly-fundedprogramwiIl be given 
in the Sprin~ of 1968 for college s~niors, in their last semester. Acceptance for this pro~ram will 
be determined 'by overall scholasti(!~chievement" special aptit~g.es, anp ihtervi!iiW$~ " ," 

, Do not confuse thi.s opportunity ~ith ubiquitously advertised "instant computer careers." In' 
this program: 1) there will be no Charge to ahy,student for registration, tuition, materials, place
~ent, etc,; 2) st4~~ts will Pe requwed to maintain high performance records in order to be al
lowed to complete the progr<pp; 3) upon eoinpletien, employment will begip witn ~ne of tJ1e SPOD

)loring comp~nies (the particlllar ane with whom you will have reached an agr~ent and. will 
hav~ determined a salary prior to entering the .program). 

If this program has serious interest and appeal for you, apply by s~nding the following infor
mation: college you are now attending, degree expected (with date), and a compiete list of courses 
ta~en am~ gr&des Qbta~eq (if possible, a trans<tript) as well as a resume of interests, objectives, 
an!l'anr pert!nent eKp~rience. State whether you are interested in busi~ess applicl;!.tion or in scien-
tific and engineering applications of computers. ' ' 

Resp~nses to this aqvertisement will be handled by the Management Consulting fir~n repre
senting the mfijor cotporation which will cOnduct the training l?~pgraf!1' Please a~ress Mr. 
R. G. Steacy, Gaynor & ~oIl1pany, 850 Third Avenue, New ¥ork, N.Y. iOO22. Specific infol'matjon 
about the course of instruction and other details will be sent to those, submitting ,acceptable ap-' 
~lication~;· " .. ..' . . , , , , ". , 

*P]ease do not~e 

A"PltcA'I'tOM UII'" 81, 
fte~ty!p'T ""iM_ 2'. i'" 
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Booters, NYU Draw Blanks PEEK AT LAVENDER 
BASXETBALL By Joel Wachs 

OHIO FIELD, Nov. 14-
College Booters played the 
Violets of New York Univer
sity to a 0-0 standstill until 
the game was called due to 
darkness with four minutes 
remaining m thirty six 
weather out here,today. 
contest wil not be replayed. 

Lavenders' record remains 
3-4-2 with one conference 
remaining. The Beavers are 
seventh place in the eight 
Metropolitan League. 

CCNY, NYU, and the 
started off cold. It wasn't 
second quarter that the 
heated up, and it wasn't till 
second half that the College. 
caught fire. 
did. 

Soccer Captain 
Wilenski just missed. 

last thl'e,~ outings as the five-man' 
defense has been superb. Fokls 
adds finesse and an extra sCJring 
threat to the backfield. The front
line has finally started to jell, 
while the DiBono-Wilenski mid
dle was never a problem. 

Nevertheless Saturday's closing 

Conference match against Adelphi 

a pushover. The Pan

started off slow but 

have been coming up fast, wm 

be fighting hard to retain slxt!l 
place. 

, , * 
Metropolitan NCAA sele,!ti;ms 

were released Monday. LIU, FDU 
and Bridgeport were cho:;en. The 
College beat Bridgeport, 100 FDU 
till the final four minutes and 
then lost 2-1, and' was narrowly 
defeated by LIU on' two penalty 
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Cartooo by MOITY Silbiger 

CORRECTION 
Sportseaster Howard CoseU last ~ver witnessed." 

'nightrefen:ed to Observation" \' Speaking on the ABC Te~' 
Post's alleged victory in Friday's . "ision. program "Issues and,~
Campu&-OP Football game·· as '1 swers,," CoseU,· demanded that 
"the most shocking setback to the Football Commissioner's of';' 
the cause of good-sportsmanship ! fice conduct an imme4iate in
and. honest" scorekeeping' I have I vestigation of, the game. 

, Time and again in typical '67 
City College soccer fashion, the 
Booters just missed. Twice full
back Sam Ebel fired shots on goaJ 
from heHthd the midfield striP"!. . playing both ways, harl an 
Mike ' Di~ .' electrified' the ;",.;. ... J.exE:ept::tJ.nally good" day. Mike,;,pi .. 

'O";'·no.. handlii.~: hI·S All'. _Aml::rica:'1. 

Spor:fs Sla .. ~ 

Daniel In The Grappler's but. har dy Beaver fans just over" .DU cu 
shooting the nets from thirt'i' defender-Andy Kisk as' if he had 
yards out. Captain Max Wilenski just beer. introduced to the sport. 
jn the last goal attempt of 'the The game confirmed that post- __________________ 8y ·Dan"y KQrnsf~;;..-· 
game missed by less than '1 LIp City College Booters a~ a, 

The contest· was marked difficuLt team to beat. They, hnve If the observer' closes his: eyes hiUfWay, the scene looks like something out of 
"Spartacus" or "Demetrios and the.·Gladiato~~"··EaGh well"'mus.cled combatant isteam~ 
up,. with another and', mor-e ,.often th~:fi()t, is iR the midst 'Of- writhing on thegroun<l' 
trying.: desperately to turn his opponent into.· a bad, position. The room- is small and is 
separated from the rest of civilization by a wire fence .which looks surprisingly like a 
cage. Only the shouts of "Break! Break!" bring the onlooker back to reality. For it is 

some- fine individual play. Elias not been scored, against: itL theil.: 

Nimrods Bust'Records 
By Sam Seiffer then that the College's wrestlers immediately let go their hold and. come up for' a 

Lavender Marksmen extended their home winning streak breather in their practice session. , . 4 
to 106 with victories over Fordham University and Stevens These sparring sessionS pit each of the team's, top men against two-or three other grapplers for. 

several groups of two, two and two's." Which means two minutes wrestle, rest, two minutes, wrestle, ~tc. 
. Institute last weekend making their season log 6-0 after Actual matches are on a "two, three aDd three" basis so that these repeated series m practice hopefnUy 
thl'ee triangular matches. En route the team established a 
new record for points scored in a Metropolitan Intercollegiate add stamina. 
Rifle League competition while Paul Kanciruk set an in- But if sparring sessions conjure up images of fighters loafing through routine rnoves and toying 
dividual scoring record. with guys they easily outclass, the Lavender wrest] ers destroy the st!=!reotype. 

Replete with knee pads and ear and bead pads which incidentally 'look just like a 'contraption_ a' 
Out of a possible 1200 points the team's total was 1093. buddy of mine had to wear at night to help straight en C'mt his' teeth, the grapplers sqUare off with a 

The old record, set by the College against St. John's last vengeance. Just a few minutes after their warm::.up exercises, George Fein and Ira Hessel went at it. 
season was 1088. Contributing to the record-breaking total Preliminary moves I~ to a quick takedown and then the muscling' started. Both men's torsos:alJd 
Friday night were Paul Kanciruk 279, Al Feit 274, ,Frank upper anns began to strain. An anatomy student could have e~iy traOOd Jines of Hessel's·~y showinC 
Yones 270, and Frank Progl, also at 270.· Kanciruk's 279 out where the biceps and tri~ps were located. The vein . along Hessel's biceps looked as if it .,would pop any 
of a possi:ble 300 tops by one the individual high record set . ~ , second. .... . 

by Albert Mezey of NYU. ·1093 s..'!ore, Fordham gunned .1014 A blur of hands and then a leg sneaks out from somewhere and the positions are ieversed. Now Fein 
In 1966 the record setters for and Stevens hit for 1005. The I~O- has the upper hand. Hessel's eyes bulge as he takes stock of the situation. Fein has him from behind i1t 

'the College were Kanciruk, Yones, ing will be getting rougher though some kind of ~ariation of a nelson. Hessel's chest 'and face redd'en. Then the roll on the mats 

RECORD BREAKERS: Nimrods 
¥ones and Kanciruk set highs. 

Jim Maynard and graduated Dave 

Keller .. 

It was the first time all season 
that Coach Jerry Uretzky was 
"satisfied" by the team's showing. 
But the Nimrods weren't. Former 
Captain Al Feit insisted "the 
team can do better." He considers 
it possible that the Beavers run 
the record up fifteen points high
er. Individually the Nimrods are 
making a game of who will reach 
280 first. 

in upcommg weeks. The team and both men are up ready' at arm's distance again. Nobody notices the ugly scrape on Hessel's chest 
travels to the Merchant, lVlarine and neck. Just taken for granted. 
Academy tfiis weekend and will For about an hour and half every se.hool day this kind of savagery goes on in a little area off 'th~ 
travel to Annapolis in December. basketball court in Goethals Gym. The calistbeuics and isometrics at the beginning are expected. Ev~ 

----------- _ the conditioning and coordination work on the para lIel bars is nothing spectacular. Bllt add to all this 

Frats Contest a mile run for endurance plus the crazy practiCe matches and the similarity to the ancient gladiatOrs 
looks truer than before. 

l 
Even though there are no showmen here,' when Marv Seligman had Angel Resto from behind F or Grid Tit e with hands firm against Resto's stomach, TV lore came to mind. Veteran watchers of "Bedlam from 

Boston" could hardly have resisted the similarity to Killer Kowalski's famous claw hold. But there were' 
By Seth Goldstein 

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
squares off against Sigma Alpha 
Mu in IFC's Championship Foot
ball game this afternoon at Jas
per Oval. AEPi's' Lions have 
made the finals repeatedly in re-
cent years. 

The victors will lick their 
wounds for a few weeks and then 
meet the winners of the Inde
pendent League. Lacrosse All-
American "Jimmy" Pandoliano's 
outfit has won the Independent 
Championship three of the last 
four yearS and is favored to do 
it again. Finally, the winner of, the 
clash between these' two titlists 
will face the House Plan League 
winner for the College Champion
ship. 

For AEPi their annual trip to 
Championship game was some

no 'boos, no hisses, nothing.' Just one man agaU;st another;with nothing but bare hands and know-how. 
Some blurred moves and then Seligman's head comes up into Resto's ,chin and they break .. Resto sh06ts 
his hand to his mouth and checks for blood. Someoody calls out from the side, "What happened., 'Angel?", 
The junior clenches his fist and motions it to his chin and walks away. Another guy,on the team comes' 
over to the obviously out of place Campu.s reporter and says, "You're not going to write about him, are 
you? That happens all the time." . • ' 

One looks around for a Skull Murphy or the. KimgaFOO Brothers bnt can only find a colorful figUre 
in Dale Shapiro. With his dark black carefully grow n. beard and dirty blue sweatshirt with CCNY in 
large white letters, Shapiro loo~ very mu'ch like e~:'iI or a.t least a minor version of Flash GO~8 
nemesis, "Ming Merciless." Yet when it's his turn' to wrestle, he wresf.les just as clean as anyone else .. ' 
Indeed, his. so obviously aboveboard tactics are almo ~t disappointing. ~ 

The pictures on the wall in the 

room are of the greats in CCNY 
wrestling history. The eye stops 

automatically at one. The Man. 

Henry' Wittenberg, Olympic win-

ner and nine times the American 
National Champ. Eve!l his picture 

is awesome. He looks like it would 
take a giant buzz-saw hours to cut 

through his body. And only then 

what tougher this, season~ They if fie weren't flexing. 
narrOWly overcome Zeta Beta Tau No, it's not hard to wonder why 
last Thursday, 6-0. Were it not Coach Wittienbel'J' came .. back. 
for Quarterback Alan We~er's Watching the wrestling team prac-. 

Almost brushed over by the long touchdown run late in the tice, you can guess tha.t Witten
busted records was the arrival of third period, the two foes might berg is a man who makes his Uv
~"rank Progl. A sophomore, his. still be atJt. In their four games. lug. doing tbhtgshe probably en
fine showing s~ddenly ~tapults the .Sammies . have given up but jo~eDOI"~.and u.at lie weald . 
him into one .of the promising one touchdown while '.$COring 59. keep ~n -doing ~~,e~_lf an, 
~ewer m~J:"S O,f th.~ ~eam ... " ~rits."La$t:"weelt;.they:,ci~ed ~~ .~upoa him clI8- "'~"'. ,'" ' "', .... ". . .ftGt&.,~,&.,L1I!\I1IIe-
, W~jleUteColI~e:racked, up.the. Alpha; Mu Phl",14;'() .. , .. "., .",,~:" '" . , . ', .. ·Df" ,~.(lBA.P~'8,~:: .. ~~ ( __ \.Y.l-,~8ild.."""" ,I; . 
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